For the construction of biometric database from the source data which derived from personal portable device, HL7 (Health Level Seven) 
Introduction
Nowadays the requirement for the welfare is increasing rapidly as life level of people is growing up year by year. Requirement of people who want to utilize IT technology depending on their high life quality is increasing continuously. Thus, home healthcare service requirement is also increasing for the preventive healthcare and wellness. For this uhealthcare service system communication between transmission system which transmit measured biometric data and interface system is very important.
Smart healthcare service provides preventive healthcare management and wellness based on smart phone. However, medical healthcare service can handle only first aid kit as yet, thus many kinds of skills are rising these days. Especially, healthcare service using smart phone is suggested and it manages medical treatment, wellness, safety and so on.
In this study, we try to design diagnosis support system in addition to the message conversion gateway. That gateway should assure the connection among home healthcare medical devices under the IEEE 11073 PHD (Personal Health Device)and HL7(Health Level Seven) CDA(Clinical Document Architecture)environments.
Related Works
User's biometric data transmission and HL7 environment is important for the study of Diagnosis support system. ISO/IEEE 11073 PHD standard is also important for the gateway. Device Specializations layer located on top of this structure defines the standard of home healthcare devices. Existing healthcare system require gateway platform that support IEEE 11073-20601 application profile-optimized exchange protocol. It has many restrictions for providing u-healthcare service and healthcare devices including IEEE 11073 platform. Recently, Android 4.0 support Bluetooth HDP as support the connection of healthcare devices.
Bluetooth HDP
Bluetooth HDP is a application which is developed for the Bluetooth wireless technology targeting medical and healthcare devices. It defines measuring devices like blood pressure gauge, blood glucose monitoring device, scale, thermometer as source agent and defines other data collection devices like mobile phone, note book, desk top as sink (gateway).
As shown in Figure 2 , ISO/IEEE 11073-104xx Device Specializations can be used with ISO/IEEE 11073-20601 Personal Health Data Exchange Protocol. Thus, every medical device which is defined by ISO/IEEE 11073 can be used on the Bluetooth HDP environment. 
Message Conversion between IEEE 11073 and HL7 CDA
For the construction of PHR (Personal Health Record) database, from the source biometric data measured by mobile phone it should be followed by the guideline of HL7 CDA standard. As shown in Figure 3 , although biometric data measured from personal healthcare device could be transmitted as standard IEEE 11073 PHD, it can't connect HL7 CDA protocol directly. Thus, there are needs conversion gateway between ISO/IEEE 11073 and HL7 CDA.
Design of Diagnosis Support System
HL7 based diagnosis support system receives users biometric data thru Bluetooth HDP and transmits the converted messages to health server after changing it into HL7 v2x standard message. The structure of software module of HL7 is as shown in Figure 5 . Figure 6 shows configuration of smart phone application. The data from healthcare medical device is transmitted to the smart phone by Bluetooth HDP, and then would be stored or output user interface thru monitoring application. Figure 7 shows the procedure of IEEE11073 information creation. Service provider can monitor as comparing the created data with IEEE11073 PHD standard data.
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HL7 Conversion Application
HL7 conversion application is the message conversion gateway between ISO/IEEE 11073 and HL7 CDA. It receives biometric data via home healthcare medical devices and gathers the personal healthcare, device attribute data from user interface. After these step, it converts the message into HL7 after transmitting the data to the HL7 Converter Module.
After all, the converted HL7 messages would be sent to HL7 Worklist Server in Health Server. Thus, HL7 CDA based medical information could be transmitted as IEEE 11073 PHD standard biometric data is sent through TCP/IP.
Health Server
Health server does the function of the service provider and stores the message into database after confirming HL7 message received from HL7 Worklist server. It can support the diagnosis as managing biometric data received from user, and transmit to the user interface thru NTE (diagnosis information management).
Conclusion
In this study, we designed HL7 based diagnosis support system which can communicate efficient message and take remote medical treatment among personal devices and hospital systems. This diagnosis support system assures connection, security and reliability of measured biometric data between home healthcare device and gateway. It also gives simple and efficient remote treatment using conversion application which converts IEEE11073 PHD standard biometric data into HL7 message. In addition to these ones, it can give individual
